
1. Reception & Cafe  
Visit us for boat hire, book pay & play sessions and  
general information. Costello’s Cafe is located next  
to Fairlands Reception, as well as toilet facilities. 

2. Adventure Playground  
Test your balance and agility on this obstacle playground.

3. Play Zone 
Fairlands are excited to announce the play zone, a new area 
for 2019. The play zone will host external fairground rides 
which may include Bumper Boats, Mini Zorbs or Bungee 
Trampolining. Located on the green by the centre. 

4. Climbing Wall & High Ropes 
With panoramic views of the 120 acre park, come and 
try our adrenaline filled high ropes course! A fun and 
challenging activity with the added thrill factor. Our 
instructors will show you how to climb and scale in a  
safe and fun environment. Ages 8+.

5. Stevenage Cycle Hub 
Stevenage Cycle Hub is a one stop shop for cycling in 
Stevenage. Hire bikes for guided tours of the park or join in 
with cycle events. Visit facebook.com/StevenageCycleHub

6. Stand Up Paddleboarding 
Our paddleboarding sessions teach you how to stay up, 
paddle with confidence and master different skills on the 
boards. Stand up paddleboarding is an easy activity to get 
into, give it a try! Ages 8+

7. Pedalos  
Hire a boat for a trip out on the Lake by pedalo during 
spring and summer. Boats hold up to a family of 5.

8. Sailability & Accessibility  
We help people with a range of disabilities take up  
water sport and make sailing an enjoyable experience 
for all. Our sailing centre, cafés and pathways are all 
wheelchair friendly. Disabled parking is available next  
to Costello’s café and the car park by the maze.

9. Water Courses  
Learn a new skill with our friendly qualified instructors  
in a fun, safe environment. Ages 8+

10. Multi Activity Days 
A multi activity day is an exciting and thrilling way to  
spend a day at Fairlands. This course offers the chance to 
try a range of water and land activities which can include; 
bell boating, canoeing, climbing, dragon boating, grass 
sledging, high ropes, kayaking, mountain bikes, turf boards, 
grass buggies, orienteering, raft building and rowing. 

11. Band Stand 
Visit our website for events happening at the band stand.

12. Aqua Play 
The Aqua Play sprays, squirts, mists and shoots water into 
the play area, a fun, free water park for children in a safe 
and interactive environment. Cafe and Toilet facilities are 
available here during spring and summer. 

13. Adventure Playground 
Adventure into the playground with slides, swings  
and climbing frames. Located next to the aqua play.

14. Adventure Maze  
Located by the farm house and Fairlands Way car park, see 
if you can find the middle of the adventure maze!

15. Fireworks Launch Area   
Every November 5th, our fireworks display launches from  
the middle of the millennium lake. This is a free event. 

16. Trim Trail 
Look out for the different stations of our trim trail  
around the park and test your strength and agility! 

Please be aware that some of these activities 
are seasonal, ask at reception for more 
information. Hard copies of this map are 
available from reception. 

Welcome to

Fairlands Valley Outdoor Activity Centre offers a huge variety of wet and non-water 
based activities and courses for adults and children. Set in the 120 acre Fairlands Valley 
Park in the heart of Stevenage, the centre provides a great day out for the whole family! 
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